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GOOD CAOSE

FOR OPTIMISM

Union National Bank of Lou-

itville Sends Out Optimis-

tic Letter.

PLENTY TOBE

THANKFUL FOR

The Union National Bank, of

Louisville, in it* regular monthly

trade letter, which is devoid ot

political coloring, show* .good

oaaae lor considerable opt imiam,

relative to busiue** outlook for

the near fotnre. We quote in

part:

"It'a an ill wind that Wow* no-

body good," and to offset in a

degree onr inability to send our

big mole crop to the Ootton

States, tbere develops a demaud

for a class of horse* which here-

tofore have had a slow market,

particularly at the beginning of

winter. Purchasing agents of the

Allies are in Kentucky and are

having any sort of a horse with

two good eyes, not h gray, for

from $125 to $150, and it is re

ported that;tw«n»y-lwo carloads

left L ,%xingtou this wet k for C in-

aJa for reshipmenfc to France.

A telegram from New Orleans

elates th«t 800 horses ami mules

wee* snipped from -there this

wefek for Bordeaux.

Local harness and saddlery

manufacturers have received

some sub-let contracts aud are

expecting a direct participation

in larger orders now about teady

for distribution.
J

A New Yoik paper states that

there arc uow more than 100

active purchasing agents in New
York City, representing practi-

cally all the belligerant nations,

buying ourjproduct.* and investi-

gating manufacturing sources

where rush orders may be filled.

Many cities report enough busi-

ness from this source to run sev-

eral mouths, and we are, of

course, more interested in se'ln g

our Miscellaneous factory output

tl.an it) shipping, raw food (tuffs.

We sliippi -) abroad lit S 'ptenL-

ber ureiidstr. H'« amountiug to

$45,000,000 us at:.. i»-t $17,000,000

in September, 1U13 ; fresh meat,

7,000,000 pounds us against 000,

000 a year ago ; 26,000,000 bush,

els of wheat OOtupared with 12,-

000,000 a year ago.

Greece it lepnrud to have

placed au order with us for 800,-

000 gun*. Known..- the tie* of

her standing irmv, we assume

that these are for distribution

sHBj

KODAK
CHRISTMAS

Tli* outdoor Jollity, all the

H-o >d things that weigh down th*
Christina* tables, the Jovial faces

tbe surprise ot the youngsters--
way be enjoyed over aud over
gala—il there U a Kodak iu the

family on Christina* Dev.

Kodaks, ** 00 to 174.00
HrownLs, $1.00 to |U 00

Wetoh our Windows for Kodak
Christmas gaggMllon*

L. C. WILEY
Jeweler

Earlington, Kentuc

and not for horn* consumption.

Fiom Boston comes the news

that the heavy rum- in France,

Belgium, Russia aud Austn have

Urge shipment* of rubber

boot* to be made from New Bog-

land. Extensive orJers have
been p'acei there for blankets,

hceiery, nnderweer, shirts, har-

ness end saddle*.

Big shoe manufacturer* in and

around Boston have been receiv-

ing enormous orders. It is note-

worthy that gome of the largest

order* ere from countries not now
engaged iu actual combat, and it

is assumed that they will be re-

shipped into belligerent countries

Ammunition factories in Con-

necticut ere working day and

night turning out revolvers, ma-

chine gun* and other implement*

of war. One factoty in Hartford

ha* such a contract from China

amounting to $2,000,000, and a

cartridge factory in Alton, II).,

is reported to have an order suf

ficient to run day and night for

ix months.

A report from Chicago states

that there have been placed there

since war was declared, supply

and food orders amounting to

$150,000,000. Kansas City and

other western packing centers

report large order?. A wholesale

house in the Middle-west receiv-

ed nu order for $1 250,000 woith

of blankets , aud other woolen

supplies; &not Ik r company, for

60,000 pairs of woolen socks as a

sample order. Buyer* in the

Middle-west have picked up at

least 100,000 h(.rs*<S u Inch means

ready money and a savins of

winter feed bill*.

In Philadelphia, textile mills

which had been running half-

time before the European con-

flict began, are now running near-

ly full time aud are employing

76,000 men, women and boys.

200,000 blue blankets, are being

made for the French Government

by a concern there. A kuittiug

factory in Philadelphia hat a

rof.li order for 100,000 cotton gar-

meuts for the hospital corps.

Another concern reports an ot-.

der for nearly 600.0QO pounds of

abeorbant cotton.
#
A ' shipment

ot 2U.000 tons of barbed wire has

alrenily been made to Europeans

ports, to be used in fortitlcutious-

The Crucible Steel Co. has a

contract for 5,000 tons of steel

for bayonets aud tabres. The

Bethlehem Steel Co. appear* to

enjoy the confidence of the Allies

and is receiving large orders for

artillery equipment.

The British Government ha*

ordered 0,000 package* of lock-

jaw autitoxin f» r their troops,

which will take from six to eight

months to manufacture.

4 concern iu Keadiug, IV,
ha* an order, to be filled at the

rate of 1,000 a week, for 60,000

stretchers for carrying wounded

from i he field.

From Cleveland come* a re

port of lat'ge orders for barbed

wire, clothing aud automobile

trucks.

A stove factory iu Cincinnati

is busy making camp stoves for

the Canadian forces, and a uui

form factory there is at woik on

a larg* order from England.

Dallas, Tex., baa received or-

ders for 1,000 set* of artillery

harness aud au equal number oi

saddles, the entire order calling

f..r 80,000 sets of harness aud the

tamo number of saddles.

A million doteu towel* have

biteti bought from Carolina cot-

tou mill* by the British Govern-

ment. •

These ere but starter* tod in-

dicate the eoormoo* consump-
tion of the armies, now at war,

point to the very apparent

ot that th* Udited State* mestj

Other Nations May Go to War, but

America Goes to Church 1

nf Kurope, Asia and Africa face one an-

m! in theft he
WHILE the nations

other with hut red in theft heart* and deadly wcepoa* in

their hands, AMERICA GOES PRAYERFULLY, REV
BRENTLY, TO CHURCH, to fray God to reetor* th* bleasing

of peeoe t* th* earth.

For the aereech of the shrapnel we substitute th* voUe of th*

preacher, beseeching Almighty God to bring peace to the world;

for the boom of the cannon we seend the reverberant ergan pipe

of solemn prayer.

Onr* is the better way. *>.

•OT WE CANNOT WORD r»IIO»tlll.Y OUR MAI«U TO THE
MOST HIGH FOR HIS BLE89IN&8 AND Wl CANNOT BE8EECH
HIM TO CONTINUE HIS MERCIES TO US UNLESS MORE MEN
AND WOMEN JOIN IN THE QO TO CHURCH MOVEMENT WHICH
IS PERVADING THE LAND. THE LINE IS ALREADY LONG, BUT
THERE IS ROOM FOR MORE CHURCHGOERS. THEREFORE

—

QO TO CHURCH I

Never before in the history of this favored nation of oar* ha*

there been so much occ*aion for Americans to express their ob-

ligations to the power which rtole* the universe He has brought

us safely thus far on the blessed path of penro, and if our feet

continue to be set in that path IT WILL BE BECAUSE HE
WILL KEEP THEM THERE. True lovers of America, who
believe that we have a mission Ito keep the torch of civilization

nnd holiness and brotherly cobfluct alight while so many other

peoples are trying to extinguish it, will express their gratitude to

Divine Providence by

Going to church I . mA
IT IS THE PhOPER PLACE, THE DIVINELY ORDAINED PLACE,

WHEREIN TO ASSEMBLE FClh THE INVOCATION OF GOD TO
KEEP HIS PROTECTING HANp* EXTENDED OVER US INDIVID-

UALLY AND AS A NATION.

LEE OIB80H
rBTP0SE8 TO

SUrMlT CANDIDACY
TO H0PKI18 COTJWTY

UBM0CRATB

The following proposition made by
Hon. Lee Gibson to Hon. W. J. Cox
Is self-explanitory

:

Mr. W. J. C..x, Medi*onvlll«, Ky..

—Deer Sir: I And from talking: to

the voters of Hopkins county about
the selection of e Democratic eendi
date for eireelt Jndge tbet e erect

many of ear friend* regret tbet we
beve two candidates from this coun-
ty, end they say both of as sboald
not run. I em of the opinion tbet
each of our chances ^Inning tbe

nomination would be better if we
bed only one eendidete from this

cunty. I request, in the Interest of

harmony end the good of our perty,

that we let the democratic voters of

tins county, possessing tbe qualifl

eationa of legal voters In e demo-
cratic primary, deelde wbleb of ua

shall be Hopkins county's candidate
for Circuit Judge.

I suggest tbet e ballot sucb a

us»d In tbe legal democratic pri

maries, be printed and that each of

ARKANSAS GOAL

TROUBLE BRIMS

26 INDICTMENTS

nmFORMER OFFICIALS OF
i

UMBER
oimj' i

Port Smith, Ark.—Twenty-*!*
person*, including former ofB-

cials of the United Mine Workers
of America, were indicted by the

special United State* grand jury
investigating the trouble* in the

Hertford Valley mining district.

Among those indicted are:

Peter R. Stewart, former pres-

ident of the mine worker* for

District No. 21, comprising Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma and Texas;
Fred W, HoMy former aecretety

;

Jas. Slankard, Constable at Hart-

ford, and Jas. McNamara, form-

er member of the city Council at

Hartford. They are charged with

nVaeleot two~meu in each" o~fthe conspiring against the Govern-

votmg precincts of. Hopkins county, ment to impede justice in con-

]2J Mot

HOW can you gtf-on without saving?

Don't you realize that the time is

coming when you'll have to pause, or stop?

A saving account never does does either; it never

quits; it grows always—day in and day out. .
,

It is the only thing that grows constantly

Two Dollars a week in the (Peoples Bank) savings

account will t»row in ten years to $1210.00. $2 isn't

much, but $1210.00 IS. You may need it more than

the $2 , too.

PEOPLES BANK OF EARUNGTON
J.T. Alexander, Pres. F. B. Arnold, Cashier

and that they bold an eleotion from
6 a. m. to 4 p. m. at tbe various vot-

ing places in this county, and make
duplicate certificates of the vo-

ters, returning same either to tbe

County Election Commissioners,
or to two gentlemen, one chos-

en by you and the other by

me, who shall canvass the vote. As
both of us are known to practically

all the voters of Hopkins county, I

.suggest unit said election be held

any dav before December 19i h. 1914.

preferably ou some Saturday, and
the oue of us receiving the smaller

number of votes at said election

withdraw from the race as a candi-

date for Circuit Judge at the next

August primary. The expense of

this election to be borne equatry by
a*. Should you receive a greater

number ot votes in this primary
than I, I will give you my support

at the next August primary.

Please answer in time for your re-

ply to be put in next Tuesday's issue

of tbe Hustler so tbe Democratic
voters of Hopkins county may kuow
what is going to be done in regard

to this matter.

Very truly your*,

LEE GIBSON.

supply them.

THANKSGIVING 1914 tied*

us at peace with the world ; the

Mexican situation ou nor border*

ia clearing, and the man is in-

deed litlkf of soul* who caouot

approach the coming Day with a

proper spirit.

Mr. Moneybags, us you sit down
to your Thtnksgiviug feast aud

stimulate your jaded appetite

with the sparkling spirit of the

vine-clad bills of France, be

thankful that the hoofprinls of

cavalry have not, as th«re, de-

spoiled the smooth sward cf blue-

crass that you look out over so

fondly, aud rejoice that, the lit-

tle stream that laughs through

your penceful acres is uot red

with meu's blooi.

Mr. Middleuiau, if your salary

has beeu cut a little; if you find

it necessary to tighteu up ou tbe

outgo so that the "tongue may
meet tbe buckle;" if you ere ap-

prehensive that you mry have to

put that Ford in cold storage,

still be thankful that you are not

lying iu the trenches, with tbe

flub of Heme iu y our eye* by day

eud th* thud of grave *od ie your

eer* by night.

Mr. Wege Earner, b« thankful

that the dinnerpall ha* (bus far

been kept well tilled, even with

foor day* a week. Tbe good wife

end the little ones, with you there

to encourage them, can somehow
manage with a somewhat lighter

pay envelope far better than ou
the miserable pension that a foI-

diet's widow receive*.

"Some bee meat aud cauua eat,

And some would eat that went it

;

But we hae meat, aud we cau eat,

Sae let the Lord be thanklt."

STANDING OF

CANDIDATES

iu the Lockyear'e Business Col-
lege (Incorporated) Scholarship

Contest will be published next

week. Everyone cau be a oandi -

date. All candidates will re-

ceive a FREE SCHOLARSHIP
Piece your nam* in the Bellot

Box at the Graml Leader or R.

E. Moore's Hardware store, Mad-
uooville, Ky. Do it uow, he-

tweeu 10 a. m. eud 5 p. ui., Set-

urd»y, Nov, %

>H. I'reaeuts will

be given away at the K K. Moore
Hardware Store. Come get your
present. Yob don't have to buy
aeytkiu^- A k for vote*.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures Kidney

aud blad ler troubles, dissolves grav-
el, cure* diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rtieunMtism and all irregu-

larities of bladder troubles, remnv-
ing gravel, the kidneys and bladder
in both meu aud women. Regulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
sold by your druggists will be sent
by mall ou receipt of *1.00. Oue
small bottle is two months treat-

ment and seldom faiic to perfect a
oure. Send for testim juials from
Kentucky and other Stafet. Dr. E.
W Hall. '»» Olive St.. St. Louis,
Mo. Sold bv Druggists.

nection with the troubles at the

Prairie Oreek mines of the Bache-
Denman Coal Oo.

The men are accused of send-

ing threatening letters to Judge v

Frank A. YoOTngns, who enjoin-

ed the union minerf, taking away
prisoners '.from'^'Deputy United

"

Stated Marshal*, and participat-

ing ito the ridtrof July.

Clark-Trover

Mis* Ethel Trover, of the

Southern country ana Mr. Sam
M. Clark, of Crebtree, were

marriid while setting in a boggy

by Rev. Walter Martin, iu front

of his residence Sunday morning.

The happy couple will make their

home iu Crebtree.

Yates-Wilson

Mr. Turuer Yates aud Mrs
Belle VVilsou, were married

Saturday night at the briues resi.

deuce by esquire Ja». Pries f
.

Mr. Yates is a prosperous farmer

of near this place and Mrs. Wil-

son, i* a well kuown uud indus-

trious lady. The many frieuds

of the huppy couple wish them
peaea aud prosperity ou the re-

mainder of their journey through

life.

Best Cough R*medy for Children
Three years ago wbeo I we* liv-

ing in Pittsburgh oue ot my ehildreu
bad a bard told aud oougbed drtad-
fully. Upou the edviM wf a drug-
gist I purchased a bottle ul ULaui-
berlaiu's Cough Remedy and it ben-
efitted him at once. I Sud It the
beat aougii inedleiue for obildreu
beueuse it is pleateut to take. They
sju nut object to teklug II" write*
Mrs. Lafayette Tuck, ii ... Citv,
Fe. This remedy contain* uo op-
ium or nibar esreotle, eud way be
giveit ui eebild as couttdeutly a* So
an edait. Sold by AU Deefcre.

Jungle Monkey Girl

An amazing discovery, which
recalls the story . of Mowgli in

Rodyard Kipling's "Jungle

Book,'' has been made in lndi*.

In the jungle near Naina Tal, a

wild-*looking.ereature, apparent-

ly a human, female child, ha* -

been found.

That she is human is proved

by the fact that there are vacci-

nation marks on both arms, but

exposure to the elements has

caused a .thick . growth of hair

flown on egch .side of the face .

and spine, which makes her ap-
jjarance,.nior,e;like that of a mon-
key than.raauu ill being.

The^re is evidence to show that

she has fliw-jftys walked upright,

but her sitting posture is that of

.a monkey, as aro all her action*..-'

She was. very frighteued when
first naught, aud cried and whim-
pered. S!ie would eat ouly grass

aud raw potatoes, but later was
euduced to take bread aud milk.

She is, of course, unable to talk,

but there is uo doubt that she

can hear.

Everything points to the con-

clusion that she was abandoned
in infancy end monkey* were
her fotter-pareet*. Native* iu

the bassar, however, declare

that the chiltj we* reared by

beers.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Champion Father

Tulsa coupty lays claim to the

champion fattier of the United
States iu Charges Robert?, a
Gret k negro, w^id is the parent

of forty-two children—tlurty-
oue sou* aud p-Jvven daughters,

according to,Uw Cidrviu (Texaj)
Graphic. Tbirty-'*hree are alive

aud lis. ou allotments iu tbe

vicinity of their father'* hold-

iugs, a short distance from BrA •

eu Arrow. The family owns el-

most an entire Towuahip, all of

which came to them a* a freed-

tuau's right. Robert* is 70 year*

of age, and he* been married
three times. He ha* a sou nam-
ed for every Preaideut of the
Uuited Stale*.

Impel tan

l

Bear iu ui. mi tuat Chaiubei lake's
Tablets uot only move tbe bo«»u
bat improve the eppetiuaud atreog-
tbeu the di*e»Uau. Kor sale by All
Peeiew.
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The Taft of Today.

The attempt to extract an Inter-

Tlew from t»rorei<ior Taft in the

Mexican situation, the European
war and other publlo .questions of

She hoar failed, and rltftitfaHy ao.

Mr. Taft ia not only an ex-Presi-

Oent: he ii a gentleman and aeohol-

ar, with the reetralata of eonduol
that belong to each. He knows that

H would be most unethloal for him
to orltloiae the foreign policy ol the

present administration when mat-
tart in Mexico aud Europe are in

M«h a serious ooedlMo*.
Mr. Taft It out of ooUUca. He It

Ex President Taft aaya that he is

simply a calm spectator' of Affairs.

Kor need he worry about the ver-

dict which history will pass upon
Dim. HIa work as "pro consul" In

the Philippines, Cuba, and Panama
will ever stand out in bold relief at

a practice.! tribute to hie ability and
wtedom Jn brinirinar harmony and
peace out or chaos —O'iIoako Eren-
iuK Post.

Remarkable Cure for Croup

"Last, winter when my little boy
bad croup I got him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I

hnoeetly believe it eared hit life,"
writes Mrs. J. B. Cook. Indiana. Pa.
"It out the ptiletr<n and relieved hit
•oughing sp»ll». 1 am most grateful
for whai th a reiuedv has done for
him." K .r hv All Dealers.—

Z

NEUTRALITY

It a fellow steels your parse,

Be neutral.

Knocks rou down or something

Kentucky Li

Elated Over Oecision

Frankf.r, Kv. N v, 19 —
H »*|Jiig tbii i >

<>•*"[• ism- I Uj
1*1* legislature of 1906- n ut I .1914,

**«wlatins shinnwui* »f I'qr-

<>r in Keutnrkv In *<f ice n ^i*-

re it, tli- C "i r i f Appeals ren-

r1«r»t << -1 •< i« -11 y^forday ;ihc-

inj the K -ut aky liquor dealers

<tu cx.ctly tiie ..i.nc footing. ,n*

tjhr foreign -li r .* it It refer-

able- lo ibd eaf* ol «!i L; 1 i

pnwe Hue arnl *!pc!i li sent ii-

u> Mrx Utrltocy. 1'lie upiuoo

ii*liv«rad t 'ion the oourt

•u '.i .km| i decision of the Ken-
ion circuit oou t mi the case of

(he A Ihuh Kipreaa Oompany vt.

the Ungler c^ipnoj, Kentucky
ftajn.nr dealers are elated over the

tti'nijr.

Be neutral.

Should a burglar impolite

Empty out your house at night,

Do not bear him any spite—

Be nentral.

th» laud.Should a bully

Be quite sure you understand,

Be nentral.

Should he strike you with an axe
Judge net hershlj tuoh Attacks.

Never stoop to taklug>idei.

Be nentral.

Good 'ueath evil often hides.

Be neutral.

If a person, teeming rule.

Mixes poison with your tood.

He may do it for your good.

Be neutral.

Woen you'ie lookiug at a fight,

Bs neutral.

Do not choose the wrong or right.

Be nentral.

View it with a vacant stare,

Let your mind be blank aud'bare;
Tbut you will be strictly fair-

Re neutral.

—Ellis O. Jones, in Life.

Despondency Due to Indigestion
It iA not at all surprising that per-

son* Who have indigestion become
ditoouraged and deed indent. Here
are a few words of hope and cheer
for them hv Mrs. Blanche Bowers.
In'llana, Pa. "For vears my diges-
tion was so poor that I could only
eat the lightest foods. I tried every
thing that I heard of to get relief,

bvt not until about a mouth ago
when I saw Chamberlain's Tablets
advertised and got a battle of them,
did I find the right treatment. I
Mns began t • improve, and since
taking a few bottles of them my dl-

gaation ta fine. For tale by All
Dealers.

Oiatu Galls Harli Kinston

Marie rvnwton t-n yean of

age th i djavghier of M . ami Mif.

YV. W Ki ig-»»pn, died at her

home iu M •. lo .s U p, Jiiturdtiy

after i iiu^er'uic ii, •. Tie
interment I ok p! ice at Old 8-1-

em Sund.i.v afternoon at 2 o'clock

in 'lie nrnawnce »l a large nurr,-

ber of fr'iends ind r 'lative?. 1 he

entire community extend sincer

symp-iMiy to the bereaved par-

ents aud family.

Rheumatism Sprains

Lumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all these ilia when Sloan's

Liniment kills pain?

it

"i
say it is fine. I have used it for Aore

throat, strained shoulder, And it Acted

like a charm."—AOtn Dunn, Route 1,

Bm,88, Pine VaiUp, Miu.

« I am a painter and pApurhauger by

trade, consequently up and down lad-

dan. About two years ago my left knee

became lame And aore. It pained me At

nights at timet till I could not rest, and

I was contemplating giving up my trade

on account of it when I obanped to think

of Sloan's Liniment. I bad never tried

it before, and I am glad to stale that

less than one 25c. bottle fixed me up
apparently as good as ever."—C'sorles C.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

All Dealers 25c
Sand few cawts ia stamps far a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. Dept.

A Prophec)'

By DONALD CllAMBERLIN

Margaret and I met In Floreece We
were both of an nrtlstk> makeup, and

there la nothing more pleanlng than

(be comnenlonablp of one with con-

genial tastes We sauntered through

of thst arttatfc city aad

i ftf art together

Then, too. there ia something unify

tag to kindred spirits In being thrown

together In a foreign country. Amer-

ica to Americans on the other iMe of

ttc Atlantic ocean aeeroa to far. The
of those countries are ao dlf

wa to new. ft la tbh

Americana abroad together who would

live for years nest door to each otbei

and never form an acquaintance.

These meetings between fellow conn

try-men of opposite tex frequently end

tn love affairs, and such was the case

with Margaret and me. But my suit

was not aaccessral. Whether this was
due to Margaret or the Influences

brought to bear upon her I did not

know. At any rate, I returned to my
home, leaving my heart tn

and I realised thet I would

It back again.

Ob my voyage home the ateteroam

apposite ma was occupied by a young
man who had gone abroad for his

health and, hartng failed In his qoeat

was coming back: to die. There was
no one on board whose business ft was
to minister to bias, and the duty fell

to me. I became vary much Attached

to him. and he teemed grateful for any

tttentlona More than that, he nu ll

to love me aa a brother.

I told him of my disappointment and

bo aaamed to be regretful for ma Ha
tried to comfort me by telling ma that

he had a feeling deep down In his

heart that Margaret end I would moat
again And that All would be Aanged
"She loves you." he said. "I know It

When she refused yon It was contrary

to ber Inclinations. She will return to

America much changed. Her ctrcum

stancea will be different Instead of

refusing to listen to your suit she will

be glad to lean upon you, happy aad
relieved to be loved by. you."

He seemed so ea meat, so sure, In what
he aald thai I vrn3 greatly surprised.

Could It be Hut to one eo near death

knowledge •( future eventa we are

prone to attribute to those who hare
passed the portal of eternity? The
thought occurred, but I did not really

believe It

My friend lingered till we reached

the coast Then he said that If be
could be spared through the brief Jour-

ney that remained to him to hla boms
he would be content to die. I aceom-
pnnled him and spent with him the

few days be lived after being again un-

der hla own rooftree. The dsy ha
> see to be. d

are like fields of
machine It passing
(hey are falling Just as I have
criin fall In the fields of a summer
day. People are fleeing before them.

Some are peasants: some are gentle-

folks; soma are without a roof to cover
idem; soma are starving; tome are
-omugers to that land and, being cut
off from home and friends, hare no
<>ne to care for them."

At this point his voice sank to mur
tiiiiringa. and I understood no more.

I Had left Italy early lo the spring.

in.d Vheu my friend- died the leaves

had not yet pot forth their buds. I

wna busily engaged, but not so much ao

as to recover from my disappointment.

My mind during the day constantly re-

verted to she who I felt waa my nat

Ural mate, and the nights were dreorv

without her.

Late lu July there came like thunder
'i.ii"< out of a clear sky declarations of

WSf till over Kuropc Hundreds of

thousands of Americans were stranded

theft, All. or nearly hII, were cot off

imii only from tbelr homes, hut from

thr m lierewithul to meet their DSrssal

IkM, Naturally I thought of Margaret
for I had seen no unnounrement
• ' return. I would have tilled my
|.o. ki|a with gold and gone to seek hat

thai I might supply her uecessltles. but

I M Minted that I would be unable ta

Itta lier sud would not likely be abl*
to reach her If I kuew where Abe nan
<tli I knew of ber wheretbouu wn»
that sue had left Italy, for It was uoi

inu-iided when i parted with ber t<

1
• inalii there after the spring opened
Mince I could not go to ber 1 waited

for her to come to me. Something told

on- that my lost friend's words would
• "ia.- true. Wbeu a steetner bringlus
Americans from Europe rams to I was
mi i he dock and watched eagerly thoxc

who came down the gangplAnk. Out
day I waa at my post aa a steamer
locked, and as she swung around to

bast Into the pier I caught sight of

i oAie, haggard girl stsndlng oo the

leek

I rushed to the KuugpiAUk. but was
•nlered awsy. I waited while the
hrouK of sufferers left the ship. My
•\e waa on Margaret, but ahe did uoi

mi' ata In the crowd on the dock. At
she ulepped off the Kiiugplatik I caught
her In my arms I .<m.I.Ihk up. Abe re.

oki i heed iuv and broke Into tears of Joy.

Hers was one of tbe bitterest of
ihose many bitter tales. Her father

had died before the outbreak of the

wur. and she and her mother had been
turued out In the cold with not a bun
dred franca oa which to

return

YOUR EYES
ON THIS

l?you|want to get through the winter economically and
yet enjoy the best ol the necessities of life—if you want to

be just a little better off than you were before, WITH-
OUT PAYING NORE-then use your eyes on this

ad. Yon can do it.

EVERY WOMAN CUT DOWN YOUR
SHOE EXPENSE

is especially interested just now in

knowing what to wear this Winter.

You can solve the perplexing prob-

lem by stepping into our Store. Our
line of Winter Goods for Women
and Children was never better or

more- complete, and the values we

are offering are especially enticing.

Ask to see those new Shoes we have
that our proving such popular sell-

ers. They are popular because they

wear so long you almost get tired of

looking at them, and yet they are

exceptionally comfortable and are

very genteel in appearonce, and
moderate ia price.

YOU CAN'T BEAT US

on quality orcprice, no matter where you go.
We are determined to KEEP AHEAD OF
ALL COMPETITORS, and we are doing it.

It is value giving that makes^this possible
for us.

CANSLER & BROWN BROS.

c

Cared la 0 to 14 Day*
will reload MMr If FAZO

" earn aaar eu
rMee

Rate Provided for State

Mining Convention
-

Louisville, Ky. -Special n o id

trip rates from all points in Ken-

tacky ha* been made for rbe

Kentucky Ifining institute On

-

vention to b i he'd at the 8eel-

bacb December 4 5

Numeioas entertainment* are

being planned, in addition to

which the business programme
will he one of the most impor
tant in the nrKanizdtiou'* his-

tory. About 500 mine owners,

superintendents and engineers

a>e expected to attend the c<»n

vention.

WHEN THE TIRED

MOTHER GIVES OUT

What Then?—The Family Suf-
fers, the Poor Mothers Suf-

fer—Mrs. Becker Meets
This Distressing Situation.

itTering.

CoUinsville. ID.-" I Buffered from a
nervous break-down and terrible bead-
achee, and waa tired all over, totally
worn out and too discouraged to enjoy
life, but aa I had four in family and
aemetimes eight or nine boardera, I kept
on working despite my auff<

'

" I taw Vlrwl advertised
to try it, and within ta
noticed a decided improvement In my
condition and now I am a well woman. r'

-lira. Ana Bmkbk, CoUinsville, 111.

There are hundreds of nervous, mav
rwn, overworked women In this vicinity

who are hardly able to drag around and
who we are eure would be

tod by Vlnol aa
"

Vinol is ao successful in
building up health and strength in such
caees ia because it combinea the medici-
nal tissue building andcurative elements
of cod's livers together with the blood
making, strengthening properties of
tonic iron. Wa ask every weak, ner-
vous, run-down man or woman in this
vicinity to try a bottle of Vinol oo
guarantee to return their
tails to benefit

Co., Incorperaisd

Onif Daoarlmcnt.

A
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COLD
'i HIMi. V • ». ,'.

t 1

.

Aggravated by neglect has caused

the death of more than one person

who was wise in many things,

but not in that.

This Is

Cold Weather

For Colds

Use our wisdom in this and you

will live longer. We sell Cold

and Cough remedies for a few

cents. They get results quickly.

It's better to be a wise one that a

dead one.

St. Bernard Mining Co.
INCORPORATED

DRUG DEPARTMENT
The 3,w* Store

!



Nervous

Emotional

Dizzy

Depressed

ex|>cri»M)ce fainting or any spells, or
hoariarhe and wakefulness are usually

i the weaknesses of their sex.

G#af«rr St. § C**'''**///. , #a*Ws,*JM'

DR. PIERCER
Favorite Prescription
U tbe toothing, cordial and womanly tonic that

brings about an invigorating calm to the nervous

astern. Overcomes the weakness and the drag
ng pains which resemble the peine of rheu-

matism. Thousands of women in the past forty

yean can boar witness to its
"

Toy dssjsr la swdid—s sotts it.ta I

C % (llU mt't
tabhrta. AMrmt Dr. R. V. Ptseas. Is*
set enlist lastitata. Buffalo. H. T.

iiTTiiminniiinnntif

Dr. "larcs's Ptoses! falsts

The man who whiipeis down a

wall

About the things he has to Mil

Will never reap a orop of dollars

Like ha who climbs a tree and

Good

Hammond Loving of Mad Idsou

tile, waa In town Tuesday oo bust

Mine Ronnie Hanna, It visiting

friends In Nashville, for a f«w dayt

tbls week.

Miet Nell Skinner of Morganfleld

will spend Thanksgiving In the olty

with Mitt Mabel Browning

Hnffaker, of Law-

i

By., will apend Thanks,

giving In the eity with her sister

af lee Oeneva Hnffaker.

A nioe near Piano for tale Cheap
See Kd Ray. Karlington. Ky.

Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Bisk and Rd
Phillips and Miss Annie Athby
motored to Hopklnsvllle Sunday.

Mies Catherine Howard, will

epend Thanksgiving In Hopklna-

llurwWh friends.

JobnCanaler. waa In

vllie Monday ulght.

Mlaa Lelm Wilton, spent Sunt

in Mauisoovllle with relatives

Miee Dollle Banks, returned Bon.

day afternoon from a several dayt

visit la Osrensboro.

H. H. Holeman, of Madlsonville,

waa In the olty Monday on busln

Frank Brown of Madlsonville, waa
in town on bnsineat Monday.

William Thompson, of Madison

ilia, waa la the olty on bat

Monday.

W.J. Con. of Madlsonville.

to town Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Bernard and daughter

Robbie. spent Sunday lo Madison-

vllle with friends.

Mr. Offutt tpent Monday nlnht In

Miet Bable Browning, wat on the

elek Utt a oonple of dayt tblt week.

week

FOR SALS -4 room ho*u*e on
Catholio hill for $600 oath, cost

11,000. B. A. CORN EN,
718 P. Hnll St. Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. and Mra, Ed Majors, have re-

turned to ibelr home in Birming-
ham, after spending several daya In

the city with Mr. and Mn. W. R.

Coyle.

Wallaoe Umphrey. of Madison
vllle, was la town Saturday.

Mesdames Karl 8ton„ and Bar-
nett and Mitt Vida Barnett, tpent

Monday afternoon in the eity.

Perk Adams, was id Maditonvllle

Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Rom Salmon, of

Illeley. were In the eftv Monday.

Mike Hanna «
the Elks banquet.

—

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tear* el DuKoerafhrf
Mr*. Bullock Gave

le

Catron, Ky.—la an

'I

I could oar? sh up tor « riffle

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At timet, I would have aevere

me tor a while, but I wag
toon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing teemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten to weak I cosnd not stand,

end 1 gave up la despair.

At but, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I

taking tt.

,1 could tefl it

bow walk two mues without as

If you are an run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up la despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It hat belpet I

more
-

than a million women, hi Ha 90
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you. too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui lor year*. He know*
H will do. Ask him. He wil rt

end*. Begin taking Cs/dui tod*]

Mr. aod Mra. O. M. Evans and
Mlttet Fr.ida Heliar, Usnsva Huf-

It is free—it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser-

vice in your home at very small cost

Send for it today. Write ncare»t Bell Tele-
phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCOR fORATgO.

MADISONVILLE. KY.

. Hal Thompoon, was In Rvanavllle

Monday on business.

Bwd K II. of Msditnn vllle, was In

town on business Monday.

Mr. Ben Myere. of Madlsonville,

was in the oily Monday on business.

Mrt. Ollbert Kin*, was in Medl-

tonvllle Monday afteruuon.

lien Robluson, of Morions Oap,
was In town Monday.on butinett.

Hank Shaver, It working at
Kings Drug Store tblt week.

Paul Livingston and Oeorae me-
mento, of Madlsonville, were in

the olty Monday.

Ned Barnes waa In Madlsonville
Monday night.

Jewell Webb, waa in Madlsonville
Monday night, at the Blka banquet.

Clarenee Maloney, waa In Madl-
eonville Monday night.

Mr*. F. N. Pugatt, of Madison-
vllle. visited frieodt In the elty

Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H E. Nixon spent Tuesday
lo the country with ber mother.

Mitt Dortby Bramwell, waa in

Madlsonville Saturday afternoon

Mrs. N. I. Toombt, of Madlson-
ville. tpent Saturday In the oity

with her Mother.

Bargaina .In UNDERWEAR
Wedneaday 86.

H. D. COWAND.
Mist Rota Fos waa In Madlson-

ville Saturday.

Mra. Disk Meaebam waa In Madl-
sonville Betardar.

Pat Mitobsll of

in town Saturday

Many Bargaina In SUITS and
COATS, Wedneaday 8ft.

H. D COWAND.
Will Roblnton, of Madlsonville,

waa In the elty on business Monday.
Carl Wles, It spending a few daya

at bit home in Carmel. III.

E. L. Wlte waa in Morganfleld
Monday on bualneet.

Ivan Springfield went to Madlson-
ville Monday.

Mrt. Gilbert King, waa In Madl-
sonville Saturday alternooo.

NealSpillman waa in Madlsoo-
ville Sunday.

Oto Foster waa In Madlsonville
Sunday night.

Ivan Springfield waa In Madison-
ilia Sunday night.

J. W. Edwards waa In Madlson-
ville Sunday.

Mril W.'C Hurly, who hat been
vltltlng friendt in Ruttellvtll*, for

several daya has returned home.
Neal Bptllman left Tueaday for

St. Caarles, to apend a few dayt.

Big Rsduotlon In Edwin Clapo
and Walk Over SHOES, Wednes-
day 8S.

H. D. COWAND.
Mr. and Mra Chat. Barnett, were

in Madlsonville, Monday afternoon.

Raymond Lynn waa ;in Madlson-
ville Sunday afternoon.

Forest Notes.

Forbaoh, Germany is said to

have the most profitable town
forest known; it yields an annu-
al net gain of $12.14 an acre.

The 8tate School of Forestry

at Bottineau, North Dakota,

announces that it will have one
million trees for distribution to

the citiiens of the state during

IMS.

Apple wood, used almost ex-

clusively for saw h m lie-, also

furnishes the material for many
so called brier-wood pipes and
particularly for the large wood
en type used in printing signs

aud posters.

One of tho most expensive

woods used regularly in an estab

liahed industry in the United

States is boxwood, the favorite

material for wood engravin?. It

has been quoteU at four cents »

cubic inch, aod about 11.800 by

the thousand board feet.

What is supposed to be record

speed in getting men to a forest

fire is reported from Oregon,

where ou one of the national

forest*, a ranger went to town,

hired ten men, and got tbls force

to the Are twelve mile* away
within 48 minute* after he was

notified by telephone.

There's a Remedy
How rbany merchantse who is

their business gradually slipping

away from tbem realize the ul-

derlyiog cause of this condition

of affairs.

Of course there may be a num-
ber of reasons, but generally the

>riucipal one is that the people

ire losing interest because they

never see the merchant's adver-

WinterStrong

Necessities
Never in the history of this country has there been

more necessities for Economical buying than now. With
this idea in view. We have filled our store with merchan-

dise of superb values. We have not allowed a single low

standard ot value to go into our stock at all. Every item

represents full measure for the price we charge. And no

better values can be had than this store offers. No matter

under what conditions they are sold.

Take Oar Underwear for 50, 75, $1, $2 on up lo $4 per gar-

ment and your money's worth is in every garment you buy.

Consider the Values in Black Cat Hosiery for Ladies and Chil-

dren at 15, 25, 35, 50, on up to $1.50 per pair.

Look Carefully Into our Shoe values for the whole family.

Our shoes will be your Shoe satisfaction.

Guard your own interest by looking through our showings

in Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Ladies' Misses and

Children's cloaks, Ladies' coat suits, dress goods, trimmings

and heavy dress goods inm

An enormous stock of Economy Merchandise at Economy
Prices is at your service six days a week.

We are anxiously awaiting an opportunity to be of service

to you. .

Tk Barnes
Ineorporated

Store

Earlmgton, Kentucky
III I II 1 1 111HWt I lIMaff ) r'"?l*BnaffafflaffsatBiTO

titemeut iu print.

The business mm who never
advertises can hardily t iperl to

successfully compete with the

MRS. MABEN

WAS MADE WELL
By Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
UbleCompound and Wants
Other Suffering Women

To Know It

Mi

Murfreesboro, Tenn. — "I have
wanted to write to you for a long time

to tell you what your
wonderful remedies
have done forme. I

waa a sufferer from
female weakness
and displacement
and I would have
such tired, worn out
feelings, tick head-
aches and diasy
spells. Doctors did

me no good to I tried

the Lydia E. Pink-
Vegetable Compound

vs Wash. I am now well and
can do all my own work. I
Lydia K. Pinkham't Vege-

pound and want other suffer-
ing women to know about it "— Ifra.

H. E. Mabkn. 211 S. Spring. St., Mur-
freesboro.

Thia famous remedy, the asstlsttsl
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of tho female
organism Women everywhere bear
willing testimony to the wonderful vir-

tue of Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound

Why Lone Hope.
No woman suffering from any form

D0NT FREEZE!
BUY A NEW RANGE.

LIVE LONGER—ENJOY LIRE.

Just now you are interested in the SUBJECT of that new
Range, you want for the Winter. And you will be more"

than interested—you will BUY— If you take a look at*

those we are selling every day. r-t^

of female troubles should lose

til she hat given Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

If yea wast special advice writ* U«
Ljdla K. 1'iakham Medicine Co. (eoal-
dentlal) Lyaa, Mass. Tear letter will
be opened, read aad answered by a
woman and held in strict eoufldeiut,

HARD
OAK HEATER3 AS EVERY-

BODY KNOWS
are the best made, give the greatest amount of heat and

comfort, are easy to handle, require little care, and are

VERY economical b lb* consumption of fuel. Keep*

your fire 48 hour*.

Don't forget our New Perfection Oil Heater—The
very thing for a Bath Room and Dioing Room. Ask
to see our line.

W. H. WH1TFORD

one who makes his advertising

an importaut feature of bis busi-

ness.

Advertising of the right A nd
will always bring results, and
'he buying public reads tbe «d

vertiaeuient* of a live paper a*

religioutly at it doet ti e uew*
columns.

The readers of this ptper want
to ktiow something of jthe wares

the merchant! of this towu have
for sale. If YOUR ad i* uiissiug
id. v will probably turn to tbe
OTUKK fellow—the man who

GOES AFTER business, aadf

(1118 IT.

CASTORIA
Fro Infant* and Children

In Use For Over 30Y
Arwmvs bear*

Invigorating to the Past ass



TheTrey O' Hearts
«A NotbTIx^J V#*r*iott n& iKa Motinti Pletiir* DnnA ©*? tb# Stunt Najixs

by Ilia Univ«.r»«l Fiha Co.

Br LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

CHAPTER XV.

* Th* Mfikid Vole*.

4» For a matter of twelve houra the

•of, leaden, dank, viscous, as Inexor-

able as the dominion of evil, had

tipped the world In an embrace *a

I and not lout at the oolla of »ome
Sjreat. gray, slimy serpent.

Through Its tlugflah folda the pon-

•ieroui, power impelled lifeboat crept

&a anall'a pace, tta atem parting and
line bask from either flank a heavy-

»«art*d tea of fray.
"

i In the bowt a young woman retted

in a atate of eemi-eihauitlon, bar eyea
-closed, be head pillowed on a oork
Jhelt life-preserver, her aoddan gar-

amenta modeled eloaely to the alender

body that waa ever and again ahaken
a>oin head to fear with the strength
mt a long, shuddering respiration.

Seated on the nearest thwart, Alan
ftaw, chin in hand, watched over the

tfuat of this woman whom he loved

with a grimly hopeless solicitude. He
was In na happier case than she, so
ear as physical comfort want—he was
an worse, since he might not rest.

Premonition of mltfortune darkened
Ma heart with Its Impenetrable
enadow.

In the stern Tom Barons presided
morosely over the steering gear; and

, Jyaw was no more Jealously heedful of

'^*nis sweetheart than Barcus of the
keavy-duty motor that chugged away
mo purposefully at its business of drlv-

jfcg the boat heaven-knew-where.
' * Lacking at once a compass, all no-

tion whatsoever of the sun's hearings,

and any immediate hope of the fog

lifting or chance bringing them either

to land or to rescue by some larger

and lest comfortless craft, Barcus
nteered mainly through force of habit

—the eelt-water man's Instinctive feel-

ing that no boat under way should
'aver in any conceivable circumstance
be without i hand at the helm. It had

- *aempd Impossible that it could long
' escape repetition of the disaster, but

_iomihow, It always did escape, and
that by a wide margin:

run or tne' boat and to

h to realise there's

e at all In our wasting fuel the
way wa ere—cruising nowhere I"

"Wall," Law contended, struck by
th* fairness of this argument, but un-

able to calm his uneasiness—"Just the
same, w* might—

"

"Yes; of course, wa might," Barcus
snapped. "We might a whole lot. Wa
might, for instance, he heading for
Spain, for all you or I know to the
contrary. And In such case. I for on*
respectfully prefer to have gaa
to take us home again If

da- blessed fog lifts!"

And for several seconds longer the
stillness strangled their spirits In Its

ruthless grasp.

Then of a sadden a cry shrilled

through the fog. so near at hand that

It seemed scarcely mors distant than
over the side:

"Ahoy! Help! Ahoy there! Help!"
So Insistent, so urgent was Its ac-

cent that, coupled with the aarprise.

It brought the three as one to their

feet, all a-tremble, their eyes seeking
one another's faces, then shifting un-

easily away.
"What can it beT Rose whispered,

aghast, shrinking Into AJan'a ready

MB

"A woman." Barcus put in harshly.

"Judith." the girl moaned.
Alan shook himself together. "Im-

possible!" he contended. "I saw her
go down . .

."

"That doesn't prove she didn't come
up," Barcus commented acidly.

"Ahoy! Motoil'oat nho-o-oy! Help!"
"And that," 1 urcus pursued sadly,

"just proves nho (lid come up—blame
the luck! All v.- Fhe Is, and kicking;

stand clear. An able-bodied pair of

lungs was back of that hall, my friend;

and you needn't *e]i me I don't know
the dulcet accents of that angelic con-

tralto!"

Without heeding him, Alan cupped,

hands to mouth and sent an answer-
ing cry ringing through the murk:

a wide margin; never oncel "Ahoy! Where are you? Where
-1iad it passed near enough to another I

away?"
vessel to see It.

* "Here—on the reef—half-drowned—

And now for more than an hour tho perishing with chill—"

—idlence had been uncannily constant,' "How does my voice bear?" Alan

Voken only by the rumble of the mo- called back.

dor, the muted lisp of water slipping! "What the dickens do you care?"

down the side, the suck and gurgle of Barcus Interpolated susplcluosly.

the wake.
Forebodings no less portentous than

SLavvs crawled in the mind of Barcus.
It -wob as likely as not that the life-

Jjoat was traveling straight out to sea.

And gasoline tanks can and oftentimes
do become as empty as an official

.—weather prophet's promise of fair

weather for a holiday.

More than this, Mr. Barcus was a
•jen firmed skeptic in respect of ma-
jrtne motors; on terms of long and
.intimate experience with the ways of

little success In the
one as In ths other.

"Alan!" he shrleksd at the top of
his lungs. "Alnn! Olre a kail to tell

us you're safe!"

There was Hie pause; he was
rscklng his br. for some more mov-
ing mode of app.-al when the answer
came In another voice—In the vole*
of Judith Trine, clear, musical, effer-

vescent with sardonle humor:
-He at peace, little

more! Mr. Law Is with us—and safe
—oh. quite, quite safe!

In dumb
sougfit ths countenance of Rose. Her
•yes, meeting hie. were blank with
despair. Ha shook his head helplessly
and let his hsnds dangle Idly between
his knees.

With no way on her, the lifeboat
drifted with a current of unknown set
and strength.

"What can we dot" Roe* Implored.
"We mast do something. We cent
leer* him . . . Oh, when I

of blm there. In her hands, I

I"

IS Si some-

"If only I kn*w," Btrout

th*There's nothing to go
bare possibility that

spoke of may be Norton's. It

seem possible, but w* may have
that much southing. In that
we're about three mile* off the main-
land, somewhere In th* neighborhood
of Katama Island, a little, rocky, deso-
late bump of earth, Inhabited mainly
by fishermen."

The girl wrung her hand*. "Bat
how could Judith get there—and with
her men—and ammunition?"

"Don't ask me. Going oa my expe*
rlence with the lady, I'd he willing to

bet thst she was picked up by the

ceeded to make a prise of It—or try

to. One thing's certain—she
have found or stolen a boat
somebody; they couldn't have made
Norton's reef by swimming—It's too

"To port," the response rang through
the fog. "Starboard your helm and
come In slowly!"

"Righto! Half a minute!" Alan re-

plied reassuringly.

"Like hell!" Mr. barcus muttered in

his throat as he jumped down into the
engine pit and bent over the fly-wheel

Leaping on the forward thwart and
balancing himself perilously near the
gunwale, Alan strained his vision

vainly against the opacity of the fog.

"Can't make out anything," be
grumbled, looking hack. "Start her
up—but Blow s the word—and 'ware

reef!"

"Nothing doing," Barcus retorted

curtly. "The motto, Is now 'Full speed
astern!" as you mutt know."
"O come! We can't leave a woman

out there—In a lix like that!"

"Can't we? You watch!" Barcus
grunted malevolently, rocking the'

heavy flywheel with all his might; for

the motor had turned suddenly stub-

born.

•art ef

If It* aa Island

IMct along this const,

thing soon enough, no fear."

By tacit consent bi:th avoided men-
tion of Alan, but each knew whnt
houfht was uppermost in tho othcrV
mind.
"There's a niche among the roekn

9 here," Tlarcus Indicated, "almost a
cave. You'll bo warm and dry enough,
and seonre from observation overhead.
Maybe you can even snatch a few
wink* ef alsep. . .

."

She negatived that suggestion with
a weary smile; no sleep for her until

sheer *ihanst1on ovsrpowered bar. or
sh* knew of Alan's fate.

And so, reiterating his promise to

be gone no louger than absolutely
might be needful, he left her there.

CHAPTER XVII.

This Mortal Tide.

&*• waa very certain ah* would
never sleep before her anilety was
assusged by word of Alan'* fate; but
sh* reckoned without her host of
trials that had bred In her a

to

articles, er sesaefMag ilk* teat a»>
way, her lot and the Islanders were
soon as thick as thie\«s, and tanking
ap so aoclably that I actually got a
chance to whiaper a word to Alan and
tell htm you were all right, and lh it

ho'd And us both down Mr* on t io

beach, if luck served him with nti en-

cape. Thnt waa all I got a chance to

say. for Judith marched up just then

and yanked him off to bis cell. I moan
ta aay, he's locked up now la a little

stone hut on the edge of the cliff, with
the door guarded end the window over-

looking a sheer drop of thirty feet or
so to th* beach. When I'd se*n that

much I calculated It was about time
for me to get qalt of thst neighbor-

hood, before Mam'aelle Judith nicked

m* with the evil eye."

"You don't think ah* saw youT" th*
girl cried.

"I don't think so." Barcus allowed
gravely; and then, lifting hla gase. h*
added aa ha ran* In a bound "I jstt

aaa ranaer poiat

vainly with his bends. Aa for

ths wasted no strength In struggling—
perhaps had none to waat*. When he
looked her way he saw her evqulslt*

«,.tofilc unmarred by any line of fear or
doubt, ahsrply relieved against the

darkness of ths rising flood. Her lev*!

gsse without a tremor traversed the
•hinlng flood to Ita far horlton.

He noted that already th* water*
had rlasa mora than an Inch.

Humbled even In hla terror by that
radiant calm that dwelt upon her, he
ventured diffidently: "Roe* — Mian
Trlae—

"

For a had left

In

Yanked Him Off to Hi* Cell.

far. That's the answer; they were
picked up, stole a boat, and plied it

up on the reef."

• "And there's no hope— !"

"Only of the fog relenting. If we
could make tho mainland and get

help ..."
ills accents tiled away into a dlscon-

I eolate silciice t!' »t was sr.bro'.ccn for
"Alan! Rose plcuded. laying a band

j
aDVai-d>-pf an hour.

So slowly tl.o current bore the life-

boat toward the bench and so still

the tide that Barcus never appreciated
they were within touch of any laud

until the bows grounded with a slight

slivered of theInto th* Hands
Enemy.

the demon of perversity tbst tenants

them one and all, he knew that the
lin • u sweet tempered performance
of the exhibit under consideration
-wjui no earnest whatsoever of future
arood behavior, that a ben auch a com-
plicated contraption was concerned
there was never any telling . . .

In view of all of which considera-
tion! he presently threw open the bat-

tery switch.

And the aching void created In the
salience by the cessation of that uni-

form drone was startling enough to

rouse even Hose Trine from her state

anf se ml somnolence.
With a look of panic she aat up.

hair back from her sy*s,

'y inquired:

e matter?"
Barcua told her. "1 akat

»ff— that'* all."

war* abort la that hour,

as annoyed to think that

hla beloved should used
bean disturbed,

you do that for?" hs d»
ply

Jolly wall wanted to,"

urued In a tone as brusque,

-eh?"
did- all! I - fc -

upou his sleeve. "Think what it

means! I know it souuds heartless of

me—and It's my own sleter. But you
know how mad she Is—wild with ha-

tred and jealousy. If you take ber Into

this boat, It's your life or hers!"

"If we leave her out there," Alan
retorted, shaking his arm impatiently

free. "It's her life on our heads 1"

At this juncture the motor took
charge ef the arsumeni. ending It In

summary fashion. With a smart ex-

plosioa in the cylinder. It started up
unexpectedly, at MM and the eaiue

time almost dlslncntiug the arp ef

Mr. Barcus and precipitating Alan
overboard.

It was not given linn to know what
was hllHIMlkg until he found hfui:ielf

in UM kuator; ha Straggled, to the sur-

face just iii time to see the bows of

ti e lifeboat burl, away and vanish Into

thu mlbt.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Itland.

Kol more than twenty seconds could
rlulled before rtarcut recovered

i. g the shock of the motor's treach-

ery Sufficiently to reverse the wheel,
tlnotilc down the carburetor and jump
out of the engine-pit.

Hut in that small space of time the
lifeboat and Alan Luw had parted com-
pany as definitely aa though one of

them had been levitated bodily to the

far aide of the eurth.

It could not have been more than
a mlnMe after the acoldent before
Barcus was guiding the boat over
what, going ou his aenae of localloa

aud judgment of diatance, h* oould
hav* aworn was th* precise apot
where Anaa had disappeared, but with-

out discovering a sign of him.

And for the next twenty minutes
he divided bla attsutlon bstweeu at-

«Mtnl( to

jar aud a graliug sound.

With a cry of Incredulity he leaped

to hla feet— "Land, by all that'a

lucky!"—and stooping, lent a hand t*

the girl, aiding her to ria*.

Hardly had Rose had time to com-
prehend what bad happened, when
Barcua was over tbs side and wres-

tling with the bows, dragging the boat

farther upon the shoal*.

She was. however, more thaa one
man could manage; and when her
stem had bitten a little more deeply

Into the sands, Barcus gave over the

attempt and, lifting Roae down, aet

her on dry land, then climbed back Into

the vessel, rummaged out her anchor
and cable, and carried them ashore,

planting the former well up towards
the foot of the cliff.

And as he rose from this last labor

he was half blinded by the glare of the
westering sun as It broke through the
fog.

In less than five minutes the miracu-

lous commonplace was au acorn-

pllsbed fact; the wind had rolled the

fog back like a acroll aud sent it tptn-

ulng far out to aea. while the akore

on which the two had landed

deluged with sunlight, bright

beautifully warm.
He showed a thoughtful and

erate countenance to the girl.

"You're about all In?"

She nodded contirmatlon of

which waa no more than almpls
"Where are w*?" she added
He mads har party to his own per-

plexity.

"You're not able to travel," be par>

sued. "Do you mind being left aloae
while I take a turu up th* beack and
»iav* a look round? Wa eaa't he far

sad

this.

lingered anon th*

of the

looted for

the

divested of It* shroud, smiled ap to

the heaven*, whose tapphlr* face It

mint red, aa fair and awaet of seem-
Ing aa though It had never veiled a
heartless tragedy.

Slowly it darkened aa the sapphire
above grew darker, blending insen-

sibly Into rare ultramartn* with the
alow decline of the sun, by whoae al-

titude above the horizon the day had
not more than ninety minutes to ran.

And abe thought drowsily that If

that tun sank without her learning
that her lover lived, it would not rlae

again upon a world tenanted by Roae
Trine.

It was not true, she tolrl herself, that

people never die of broken hearts.

She knew thnt, were he taken from
her, she could no longer live. . . .

And sleep overwhelmed her sud-

denly, like a great, dark cloud . . .

But its dominion over her faculties

was not of long duration. Slowly,
heavily, mutinously, she was rescued
from its nirvana—cams to her sensos
with an effect of one who emerges
from tome vast place of blackness and
terror, to find Barcus kneelirrg over
and gingerly but perslsteutly shaking
her by the shoulder.

.

And then she sat up with a cry of

mystified compassion; for in the brier

time tlr-t he had been absent—it had
not been more than au hour—Mr. Bar-

cus had most unquestionably been sc
verely used.

He had acquired a long cut over one
eye, but shallow, upon which blood

had dried, together with a bruised and
swollen cheek that was badly

scratched to boot. And what simple
articles of clothing -emuined to him,
after his strenuous experiences of the

last forty-eight hours, had been re-

duced to even greater simplicity; his

I shirt, for example, now lacked a sleevit

I that bad been altogether torn away
at the shoulder.

"No!" he told her, as soon as he saw
her wits were awake once more

—

"don't waste time pitying me. I'm 'all

right—and so is Alan! That's the

main thing for you to understand; he's

still alive and sound—

"

"But where la he? Take me to

him!" she demanded, rising with a
movement of such grace and vigor

that it seemed hard to believe she had
ever known an instant's weariness. .

"That's the rub," Barcus confessed,

squatting on the sands Mid knucklin

;

his hair. "I daesent take you to hint.

Judith might object. Besides, you en
see for yourself it isn't sale to mlng '
with the Inhabitants of this tight

little Island—and you can't get to

where Alan is without mingling con-

siderably. Sit down, and I'll tell you
all about it, and we'll try to figure out

what's best to be done. Maybe we
can manage a rescue under cover of

night."

And whea th* girl had settled her-

self beside hla he launched Into a
detailed report

"If* Katama island, all right." he
aunoMBsed, "but a change baa come
over th* place since I visited It some
years ago. Then it waa a community
of aimple-hearted villagers and teller-

mea; now, unless all signs tail, It's a
den of smugglers. I noticed a num-
ber of Chinese shout; and that, taken

In connection with the fact that, when
I ventured to introduce myself Jo the

village glnmlll and ask a few Inno-

cent questiona, the entire population,

to a child, landed on me like a thou-

sand brick—the two circumstances

made tne think we'd atumbied on a

settlement of earnest workers at the

geutle art of helping poor Chinamen
evade the exclusion laws."

With a wry smile, he pursued: "As
for ate, 1 lauded out back of the Joint,

on the nape of my neck, and took the

(diint, surrounded by a lot of unsym-
pathetic boxea aud bunds that hud
heen better day*. And whea 1 came to

and started to crawl unotteutatiously

away, I wua Juat In time to witness the

landing of yoaV amiable sister, that

gang of catthroata she ke*ps ou the

payroll, and Alan in cempaay with as

choice a crew of acoundrela ss you'd

car* to s**o. 1 gathered from a tow
words thst leaked out of the back door
of the barroom, that it was aa I had
thought—Judith had stolen a boat

fioia the ahlp that picked har up, and
reamed it oa Norton's reef; and after

ahe gathered Alaa In th* aebeoaer ef

thaa* aniagglera happeaed alone, and
ahe hailed It aad atruek a bargain with
<ka oaolain sad tlcaad M l

In another Instant he waa battling

might and mala with three willing ruf-

rho had com* suddenly Into

law round a shoulder of reek; hat hi*
efforts were shortlived, foredoomed to
failure. H* waa weakened with suffer

e three ware

their numbers. Re was overborne In

a twinkling, and bad hla face ground
brutally Into the sand while hla hands
vera made fast with stout rope behind
his back. Aad when be roae, It was
to find, aa he had anticipated, that

Roee'a resistance had keen as futile

as bla owe; she. too, waa captive, her
haada bound like his. the hage and an-

dean paw of one of Judith t crew cru-

elly clamped upon her shoulders
They war* granted time to exchange

no mora than one despairing glance
when a cart laagh fairly chilled the

blood In Mr. Barcua, and he swung
ahsrply between hi* two guards to

confront Judith Trine.

The woman he saw at first glance,

waa In one of her moat dangerous
moods—if, Barcus mentally qualified,

there waa a pin to choose between her
moods. But now, beyond dispute, she
exhibited a countenance new in hla

experience with her, and cne well cal-

culated to appall.

Her face was bloodless, even as her

lips were white with the curb she put

upon her passion. Her eyes were lurid

with the glare of rage approaching
mania. Her hands trembled, her lips

quivered, all her actiona were abrupt
with nervousness.

He was by no means poor-spirited,

but he shrank openly from tho look
ahe gave blm, and waa relieved when
she, w ith a sneer, passed hlra by and
planted herself squarely before her
sister.

"Well?" the demanded brusquely.
"How- much longer do you think I'm
goln* to tolerate your Interference—
you poor little fool! How many more
lessons will you require before realis-

ing that I mean to hare my way. and
that you'll cross me only to suffer

for It?"

The courage of tho other girl won
the unstinted admiration of Mr. Bar-

chs. Far from cringing, she seemed
to find fresh heart In her sister's chal-

lenge. Her head was high, her glsnce
level with illlmitsble contempt as the
replied

:

"So you've tried sgain?" Bhe In-

quired obliquely, wJtb a tone of pity.

"You've offered him your love yet an-

other time, have you?"
"Silence!" Judith cried In fury.

"Only to learn once more that be
would rather death than you?" Rose
persisted, unflinching. "And so you
come to take your bj.ite out on'ino,

do you? You pitiful thin;;! Do you
think I mlr.d—knowing as ! do now
that he coi:M p,er*r hnldj you in any-
thing but COBBpassion und contempt?"
, For nn Instant there was silence; by
the scorn of hfar sister the heat of

Judith's fury had been transformed
Into a co!d and malignant rage. 8ho
conti lied hersolf aud her voice mar-
veloubly.

"You will see," she taid In even and
frigid accents. And the light of her
mania leaped and leaped again in her
eyea like a living flame. "I have pre-

pared a way to make you underatand
what oppoalttoa to ma means . .

She waved a hand toward the nearer
point of rooka. "Take them along,"

ahe commanded.
Ths uuderstaadlag between her aad

her men was apparently complete; for

thee* last, without hesitation or fur-

ther instructions, marched Roae and
Barcua down to th* end of the spit

and on, Into the water.

It waa nearly knee-dsep before Bar-
cus wa* halted with a aavage Jerk,

backed up to a rock, forced despite bis

frenzied resistance to alt down In the
water, and awiftly, with half a doaeu

deft hitches of rope and a stanch
knot, made fast in that position—sub
merged to his chest.

This accomplished, the men turned
attention to Rose, lushing her in simi-

lar wise at Barcus' aid*.

Standing Just above the water-line,

with every *lgu of complete calm aud
uaulty other than that ominous flicker-

ing lu her eyea. Judith superintended
th* bualaee* till lu couclusloo, then
wavsd th* men away.

Quietly, Ilk* well trained aervanta,

th*y taraed their hack* and inarchad
*f
And again, after a brief wait, the

woman laughed her short and mlrth-

laaa laugh.

"The tide will he high." ah* aald.

"preeiaely at suaaet. You may Urn*
your lives by that. When the sun dips

Into th* sea, than will your Uvea go
down with It

"

She turned oa her heel and atreda
awiftly away, with not so much aa a
backward stance, overtook her men.

quickly from eight

Rbe turned bar head and found th*
heart to emlle. "Rose," ah* corrected]

gently.

"I'm sorry." he said—which was net
at all what he had meant to gay, "I've

don* my heat. I suppos* It'* wrong
to gtra up—but they've mad* It too
much for a*, tala time"

"I know," ah* said gently.

"You"—h* tammered—"you're not
afraid?"

"There la nothing to fear," she aald,

"bat death. . .
."

"Then,'* a* aald more bravery,
a time—th* water now waa i

"Not yet, det

"aot yet."

Rot the bui

upon the rim of the world. But a Utile
tin*, and It would be night.

Re eloeed hla eyea to akat oat th*
vision of Ita alow. Implacable deeoant
The water waa now almost level

with hla Hps; It teamed itrang* thnt

hi* throat cosld b* ae dry. ao
perched . . .

He opened his eye*, ahuddering.
"If* good ty now." he faltered,

yet I" h*r

th* cliff 1
-

He lifted hi* gate
Two men

cliff—and the man In th* lead waa
Alan. But bla lead waa vary scant*
and the man who pursued waa one of
Judith's, and stuck to the trail like a
blood-hound fresh from the leash.

And now the water waa at hla Up*:
Barcus could no more speak without
strangling.

Of a audden he groaned In hla heart;
though there waa no passable way
down the cliff, still the alght of hla
friend alive and unharmed had brought
with It a thrill of hope; now that hope
dl.u as he saw Alan stumble aud go
to bis kneea.

Before he cou* ! r* « the other waa
upon him. with Cm rcry of a wolf aeeJk>

Ing the throat of a stag.

Tor an Instaut they fought like mad-
men; then, In a trice, the sky line
of the cliff was empty; one or the
other had tripped and fallen over the
brink, and falling had retained hold
or his enemy end carried him down aa
well.

By no chance. Barcua toM himself,
could either c ape uninjured.

Yet. to hla amazement, ho aaw one
man break from the other'e embrace
and rlae. And be who lay atill, a
crumpled. Inhuman heap upon the
sands, waa Judith'a man.
With a violent effort Barcua lifted

hla mouth above water and shrieked:
"Alan! Alan! Help! Here—at the

end of the point—In the water—help!"
A precious minute wae lost before

Alan discovered their two heads, so
barely above that awiftly rising flood.

Then he ran toward them aa he had
never run before, and aa he came
whipped out a Jack-knife and freed It*

blade.

Even so—since it waa, of course,'
Rose whom Alan freed the first—

J

Barcus waa half-drowned before Alan
helped him In turn up to the beach.
And aa this happened the laat blood-

red rim of tho sun was washed under
by the waves.

Two minutes later the lifeboat was
afloat, and Mr. Barcua, already recov-
ered, waa laboring with the flywheel
of the motor, stimulated to supreme
exertion by the sight of a party, led by
Judith, racing madly down th* beach.
But it was not until well out from

shore and on the way to th* safety
promised by the mainland—now read-
ily discernible on th* horizon—that
any on* of them foaad time for apeeeh.
Than Mr. Barcua straightened ap

from hi* assiduous attentions to the
meter, aad •beervad:

"You hear a charmed life, my ad-
venturous friend. I want to tell yon
that whan I aaw yoa go over that ellff

I mad* up my miad your usefuln

would he at laaat permanently
paired. Aa It la. I don't mind telling

you that If ever I get out of this affair

sllve. I'm going to have a try at your
Ufe mysolf. Just once, for luckl"

0 "htlnuid
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